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Third Production:

'Inspector General
Tickets Go On Sale

V

an investigation by a government
inspector.

They mistake a transient petty
official as the inspector general
and make' a great effort to enter--

1
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Landmark On
The water tower, a landmark

On the Ag campus, was relied
Saturday to make room for the
new biochemistry and nutrition
building. The tower was located

Mnvli I 0.

Courtesy SxmJ Journal uni Star

Tickets and reservations for In-

spector General, the third Univer-
sity Theater production, are avail-
able in the Temple Building box
office, Delia Kenney, business
manager, announced Monday.

The box office will be open from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, she said. General
admission tickets will be $1.50, she
added.

The play will be presented
March 13-1- 7 in Howell Memorial
Theater.

The plot of Nikolai Gogol's play
revolves around the struggle for
land reform in Russia at the be
ginning of the nineteenth century

Gogol identified himself with his
homeland and felt deeply the op -

pression and injustice done the
peasant classes in Russia, Mrs.
Kenney said.

The play is intended as a satire
on the petty bureaucratic actions
of the typical provincial govern -

ment official. It opens as a group
of such officials are preparing for
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Annual Whisker Contest
To Open Farmers FairNU Productions:

TV Grant To Finance
Series On Theater Art

A $21,200 grant for the produc-lTon- y

T0R81DDEN r1.ANTn,rt CinemaScope indCotor

tion of a series of 12 television
programs, entitled ' The Art of The
Theater," as received by Uni- -

ersity Television Productions,
Chancellor Clifford Hardin an-

nounced today.
The donor is the Educational j

Television and Radio Center ofi
Ann Arbor, Mich., national dis- - j

tributor of educational films.
jacK --victsnae, airector ot xeie--1

TV rrrl in your Kfe, liVe Anne. trente
properly for cri And the xpec

you to be in step, too, with hoe lik:

! tain him and protect themselves.
j Through this entertainment, the

provincial officials reveal the
fraudulent but ingenious political
machine they have built. After the
transient official leaves, his fraud
is discovered.

Members of production crews in-

clude Margaret Samani, produc-
tion manager; Peggy Baldwin,
manager and Mary Thompson,
lighting; Joyce Fangman. mana
ger, Gloria Kellmergen, Barbara

i Conrad, sound.
Others are Josephine Margelin.

manager. Sue Wollard, "Anna Mev-- 1

er, costumes; Don Dick, manager,
Dennis Holt, Kathleen Schmutte,

i Larry Carstenson, Noel Schoenrock. I

i stage properties and scenery: Al- -'

berta Kasparek, manager, Minette
j Taylor. Sondra Sherman, hand
properties.

Gorline of the University
Photographic Laboratory as di- -

rector.
The series, McBride said, is de- -

signed to give the viewer a great-- !
er appreciation of the theater as j

a fine art. University students will 1

appear in dramatic vignettes, he
explained

The theater series will include
three programs:

'The Theater: A Fine Art" AUu- -

ine Meaium ot

annual Principal --Freshman confer-
ence will be highly informal and
the educators will be able to en-
courage a frank and fair discus-
sion of any problems that the fresh-
men face."

At a luncheon in the U n i o n.
Chancellor Clifford Hardin will
welcome the conference. The aft
ernoon program, starting at 2 p.m
in the Union ballroom, will consist
of a panel discussion on "Ways
and Means of Better Integration
of Nebraska Secondary Schools and
the University of Nebraska. "

Panel participants will be: Miss
Dorothy Beatty, guidance director

'at Beatrice High School; Sunt.

just south of the Agronomy build
ing. Jim Furrer, four-year-ol- d

son of, John Furrer, assistant ex-

tension agronomist, explores the
site. The new biochemistry build

I
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and Denim Dance. :

The Whisker King and the
Goddess of Agriculture will be pre
sented at this annual affair which
climaxes Farmers' Fair activi-
ties.

Any male student enrolled in the
University is eligible to enter tv
contest, provided he is clean sh .v-e- n

on the day of registration, con-

testants may register March 12-1- 4

in both the Ag and City Unions,
according to Al Trenkle, chair-- :
man of the Farmers' Fair Board.

Judging will again be done by
Mortar Boards and local barbers
on the basis of length of beard.
texture and uniqueness.

m, AnfAr( rtol to.;:
ii6 when Farmers Fair was in
its infancy.

Through the years wrestling
matches, parades, rodeos, square
dances, barbecues and tubbing Of

students who did not conform to
the traditional wearing of the cot-

ton and denims during the Fair
have been some of the highlights
of the celebration. It has been pre -

sented every yem since its found- -

mg except for a period during
world war i.

j

The Whisker King ana The God- -

dess of Agriculture will reign over
the dance after the crowning. The
goddess is selected in an all cam-- i
pus election from senior coeds
majoring in home economics
with a weighted minimum 5.5 av--

erage.
Jake Piatt and Martha

mann reiened over festivities last
year. Ninety --two contestants were
entered in the Whisker King com- - j

petition.

So Good to

So Quick

ing is part of the University s
long-rang- e building plans, en-

compassing a ten-yea- r period.
The building is expected to be
completed some time in the
near future.

May Queen
Primary elections for May

jfSL.Jsws
campuses.

AH junior and senior women
are eligible to vote for 12 women,
whose names ill appear in n
regular Sprir.g women's elections
March 15.

Persian Grant
Now Offered
To Americans

The University of Teheran is of-

fering American students two fel-

lowships for graduate study or re-
search in Iran during 1956-5- the
Instute of international tduca- -

announced.
viosmg oace iot applications is

April i. 1956.
The grants are for studv or re

search in the sciences or humani-
ties. A working knowledge of the
Persian language is required. The
awards cover maintenance, tuition
and round-tri- p transportation be- -

tween the United States and Iran.
Men receive room and board in
a dormitory.

gge wm get preference. Dependents
may not y the grantees,
Eigibiity requirements are U. S.
citizenship; a Bachelor's degree by
the time the award is to be taken
up; a good academic recwdt send
demonstrated capacity for inde-
pendent study or research; good
character, personality, adaptability
and health.

from the United States Student
partment of the Institute of Inter- -

national Education. Further infor
mation may be obtained from the
Division of Student Affairs, Ellen
Smith Hall.

your TASTE -
on the DRAW!

Vision Productions, said the grant j 11Iuslon 5 age ana tsacicstage: continued, "peoples did not think
ill pay the entire cost of the!sPace Illusion"; "The Plays: of racial supremacy, but of cultur-serie- s

which vhen completed next Hea of Illusion"; "The Actor: j aj supremacy."
fall 'ill be distributed nationally j Character Creation for Illusion." Xmerican need t0
to television stations. Speaking for Illus- - j realize the tremendous political im- -

The series will be produced for Cloth; Costumes for Illusion"; plication of the race question. The
the Television and Radio Center Action for Illusion"; "Color and question of race supremacy has
by University Television Produc- - ion"; "Movement and Gestures; j become a tool which the Commu-tion- s

in cooperation with the Uni-- i "Highlight and Shadow: Make-U- j nists are using against the United
versity Theater and Photographic for Illusion"; "Scenic Styles: De- - j States." "We are hyprocntes." he
Productions. sign for Illusion: "Spots and j added, "in that we preach brother--

Producer will be McBride with Floods: Lignt for Illusion", and 'hood and then have race riots." J
Dallas Williams, director of Uni- - "Music and Effects; Sound of

Theater, participating and lusion."
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By WTLL SCHVTZ
Ag Editor

Men, you can save a lot of time
and trouble by not shaving, and
the gals will be tickled to death.

You'll have a good reason for
the bushy growth, too. because the
traditional Farmers' Fair Whisker
King contest begins March 12 and
ends May 12 at the annual Cotton

R-- E Week . . .
Continoed from Page .)

Dr. Herrick Young, president of
Western College for Women at Ox- -'

ford. Ohio, conducted a seminar
:On Race Relations. The present

viAW Af rnrp nnmacv is ft

tning, ne saia. in tne past, ne i

"It leads us to ask ourselves if
i

we believe in the Fatherhood of
Man," he concluded. "Scientifical-- ;

ly we are of one blood."
Rev. Graham, 0 r d e of the

Preachers, presented the Basic Be- -

liefs of the Roman Catholics in his
afternoon seminar. After summar-- 1

izing the basic tenets of t h e j

Church, questions were answered
from the floor.

"The Doctrine of Salvation," he
said, "as we believe it is that a
person that is baptized and lives '

up to God's commandments will
be saved."

Asked if he believed his Church i-

to be the only Church, Rev.j
Graham replied, "Yes, 1 believe
my church to be the true church,
and every man should feel that
way about his religion. If a man
does not feel his religion is the true
faith, he cannot claim to be re-
ligious."

The seminars, convocations and
student discussions will continue
through Thursday with continua-
tions and progression of the des-
ignated topics.

Classified Ads
Furnished Apartment in atiare with Male

Student. Phone before :30 a m

Camera, for aa!e, 35mm Bntdln)e n 5
len. flsfh. 3'l. l MarouaMt
t) or Inqulra B4. B5. or B Burnett.

College Preparation:

High School Principals
To Interview Freshmen
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Superintendents and principals
from 98 Nebraska high schools will
visit the University Tuesday to in-

terview approximately 1000 fresh-
men who are graduates of their
schools.

The purpose of the interviews,
Dr. George Rose n lo f , dean of
admissions said, is to help the
high school educators learn how
better to prepare high school stu-

dents for college work.
"And in turn," Dr. Rosenlof said,

"the University will learn how bet-

ter to orient the incoming freshmen
for University life."

The high school educators will
be assigned individual rooms in
which they will interview
ates Of their schools Tuesday morn-- j
ing. The educators then will sub- -

mit to the University a sum-
mary report of their findings two
or three weeks later.

Dr, Rosenlof said. "The second

Graduate:

faiy Opens
Fellowship
Application

Ten Italian fellowships have
been offered to American graduate
students for advanced study for
the 1S58-5- 7 academic year, accord-
ing to Kenneth Holland, president

f the Institute of International Ed-
ucation,

Six fellowships have been offered
by the Italian Government to can-

didates who may apply in any field.
Candidates must have a master's

degree or its equivalent in advanced
work. Successful candidates are
required to learn some Italian be-

fore taking up their fellowships.
Extra money will be provided for
private lessons and traveling
inside Italy. Free tuition will be
given at a school or university for
a six month period.

The University of Padua will
offer two tuition and maintenance I

fellowships to both men and wom-- n

imrVr 35- - thm Cnllpein GhiRliH
in Pavia will offer a tutition and !

maintenance fellowship to male
graduate student under 30 and the
Scuoia Normale Superiore in Pisa
offers one maintenance and tui
tion sward for utudy at the Uni- -'

rerviy of Pisa for a male graduate j

student under 30 who plans to
teach.

Requirements for these awards '

stipulate that candidates must haw
m Bachelor' degree at the time
the mwa.--d h usd.

Applications may 'be secured1
from the United States Department
rf the Institute of International Ed-- '

1 East 67th Street. New
York City. Cloying date 'for-I- j

' ' ' '. y y 4 , - 3

"'g" acnooi, imperial; principal
Hichard Krebs of Omaha South
Hign bcnooi; &upt. x. a. suinvan
of Ord High School: Supt. D. E.
Nelson of Schuyler Public Schools
and Supt. Glen Tabor of Valley
Public Schools.
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Koot Mon! Barabra Ayres

ooics Icrvard to Spring

lan in ever popular Ber-

muda shorts and tartan

shirt. The shorts are Ivy

styled in khaki cotton

chino, the blouse is of

black watch plaid in im-

ported cotton fabric with a

tartan 'belt to rncMch!

Set 11.15
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2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So ruitl. on tbe trWl Yes, tbe flavor
comes clean through LiM's all tvhUe
Miracle Tip. Tare wLite inside, pure
vhite outside foreleeoer.better smoking.

1. SUPERIOR TASTE

So good lo your tate because of L&MV

superior tobaccos, Kicber, tastier espe-

cially M-l- ted" for filter Bmoking, For the
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